the first teachers of the

Albanian

school \'vere treacherously murdereC,
and even harsher measures to checkthe spread of the rvritten A,Ibanian
language were imposed. Despite all

this, the Albanian peopLe triumphed.
'Iheir languago began to be tar-rght in
the schootrs that were opened under
great difficulties in diffelent legions
of the country. These schools beeame
centres of Albanian patriotism and
gave a fresh impuls,e to the struggle
for lndependence that was crowned
rvith victory on November 28th, 1912.
BLlt even after this date, because
reactlonary cliques carne to po\\rer,
education in Albania remained very
backward.
The desires

and aspirations of the

peop,le for freedom, independence and
progress, for education and culture,
became a reality only following the

triumph of the people's revolution,
with the establishment of the dictatorship of the proletariat, rvhich was
achieved through the heroic Anti-fascist Nationel Liberation War of the
Albanian people under the leadership
of the PLA with comrade Enver Hoxha
at the head. Through all the stages of
the revolution, the school, as an integral part of the superstructure of the
socialist scciety, has been strengthened
and revolutionized, has been tlansformed into a centre for the inculcation
of Marxist-Leninist ideology, a centre

where science and technology are
mas,tered, where the work is done for
lhe construction of socialism, where
the pupils learn the elements of the
People's Miiitary Art and are trained
for the defence of the Homeland. It
is one of the most magnificient achie-

vernents of the PLA and actively serves the construction of socialism in our
conntry.
Once the most back.,vald country in
Europe, lvith o\.er 80 per cent of its

population illiterate, Albania today

is

a country where illiteracy remains
only as a bitter memory of the past.
Folmerly only one fourth of the children went Lo schools, whereas today,
the whole population of Albania has
attended school. Obligatory B-year edu-

cation has long been enforced,

and

every village has its school; secondary
schooling, r,vhich at one time was a

privilege of the ruling classes, years
ago leached even the remotest molln-

tain areas, thus eliminating that p;rofound cultural differentiation imposed
by the wealthy strata, the oppressors
and exploiters, the clergy and religion.
For some deeades now, Albania, which
at one time did not know higher education even by name, has had a who1e system of higher schools, the University and its affiliates; it has its
Academy of Sciences and a number of
scientific research institutes.
As a result of a dense network of
schools of all categories, both full-time and part-time, which now covers
all the territory of the Republic, one
in every three people in Albania is
either a pupil or a student, thus out-,i
stripping many other coun'tries of Europe in this direction. Today Albania
has a unified, oomplete, free-of-charge
school system with a wide range of
proflles, which, in its content and,,
structure, is responding ever better to
the needs of the devetropment of our,
socialist sooiety in all fields: ideolo-(
gical, political, economic and social. In
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the schools of our country, there are
now more than 36,000 teachers as
against 1,600 before liberation. They
ar,e working like politieal comrnissars
in every corner of the countty, carrying there the word of the Party.
..The great successes achieved in our
peopile's e duoation," said comrade
Enver Hoxha at the Tth Congr,ess of
the PLA, <<are the fruit of the untiring
work of the huge army of teachers
and pedagogues who, with a high sense of responsibility and great love for
their honoured profession, make a valuable contribution to the revolutionary education of the Youth".
That is why not only the children
and the youth, but the entire Albanian
people love and respect the teachers

and pedagogues, that is why ..Teacher's Day" has been turned into a
celebration of the entire people.
On this occassion, this year, just as
in other years, many cultural and artistic activities dedicated to the figure of the teacher took place all over
the country.
In Korga, wher'e the first Albanian
school was opened 90 years ago, the
activities were especially extensive.
Hundreds of distinguished teachers
from aII over Albania gathered there.
On thls occasion a scientific session
was organized, as well as a iubilee
meeting, which was addressed by the
Minister of Edue,ation and Culture,
Tefta Cami. Visits were made to the
Museum of National Education, which
has been set up at the house where the

first Albanian

school was opened, as
rvell as to the families of teachers who
gave their lives in the National Libe-

ration War.-

Albanian woman through the centuries and her important role in the socialist construction and in the whole
life of the country were stressed, took
plaoe all over Albania. The Party of
I-,,abour

. The women of .dlbania, and together with them, the entire Albanian
people, joyfully celebrated the Bth of

of Albania and the

March, the day of women's internatio-

peopte are deeply indebted

nal solidarity. On this occasion r-nany
activities, in which the figure of the

mothers, wives and sisters

Albanian
to their

for the con-

tribution they have made to

the

struggle

for national and social libe-

ra,tion, and for the strengthening, flourishing and defence of the Homeland.
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Aware of the Party's great care for
thern and its high opinion of their capabilities, the Albanian women are
always mobilized in the fr-ontal battle
against alien manifestations of bureaucracy, technocratism, intellectualism
and conservatism, and equally against
expressions of the resignation and atavistic submission of \Momen. In Albania today, there is no front of life
and activity on which the presenoe, revolutionary spirit, the mind and hand
of the Albanian women are not felt.
Sufflce it to mention, that r,vomen make
up over 40 per cent of the working
people of the city and countryside,
28 per cent of the party mernbership,
over 37 per cent of all the cadres of
higher and seeondary training, over 40
per cent of those elected to the leading forums of the state power and
mass organizations. And it is characteristic that the), hsv" alu,'ays distingui
shed themsel'",es for their exemplary
loyalty to the line of the Party, for
their abilities as Ieaders and organizers, for their knowledge and culture,
This confirms the correctness of the
directive of the Party that wornen
should be promoted boIdly to posts
of responsi.bility, from the lowest levels to the highest organs of the party
and state. *Without the participation

complete emancipation

of the

women

cannot be achievedo.
At broad meetings, held in Tirantr
and the other districts of the countrv,
the women of Albania once again ex-

their profound gratitude to the
PLA and comrade Enver Hoxha who
have raised the figure of the woman
so high,in socialist Albanira, and promised that they will fight shoulder to shoulder with the men to promote the construction of socialism {n Albania. At the
same time, on this marked day, the
Albanian women expressed their solidarity with all the women of the
world who are fighting to shake off
the capitalist and revisionist yoke,
with all the wornen and peoples fighting for social and national liberation,
for democracy and progress. The reality of Albania has refuted all the
bourgeois-revisionist ..theories" about
the ways to the emancipation of women. Their endeavours to direct the
pressed

struggle

for the

emancipation

of

the

women against their husbands, chil-

dren, and the family have as their
aim to divert the women from the revolutionary struggle. On the occasion
of March Bth, the Albanian wornen

that, in the future,
will base themselves on the
teachings of the Party, the principles
of Marxism-Leninism and proletarian
internationalism, whitre relentlessly
fighting the demagogy of the modern

ptredge once again

too, they

comrade

revisionists, and the bourgeois ..theo-

Enver Hoxha at the 7th Congress of
the PLA, ..the socialist revolution cannot be developed successfuJ:Iy, and

ries", and that they wiII consistently
expose the expansionist policy of U.S.

of

the women>, said

without the socialist revolution

the

imperialism and Soviet' social-imperia1ism.-

Ihe vigorous Development
of Albonion Science
This year, thirty years have gone by
since the founding, for the first time
in the history of Albania, of the Insti-

tute of Studies, which, 1ater, was

to

be called the Instltute of Sciences. 'Ihis

was an event of great importance to

